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THE MOON
Canada's only Satirical Paper

For 1903
Stop buyinà dijgestive tablets, and invest your imoney ini THE MO)ON.

It will give you fifty-two happy weeks.

During 1903, THE MON will be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,

besides which it wiIl be no less reliable.

THE MOON'S staff will stili include ail the leading artists, journalists, and wits

of Canada. Everything in it is original.

Only $2.O0 for Fifty-two Weelis
Judge it on Its Merits.

TUE MOON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Limnited
48 ADEILAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

SIR GIILBERT PARKER SAYS:

fi s oodl( e)zoigli tu puy for. 1 ineyer spedl mnoney iuwre -zdliig/y.

1 arn /eiffIgo /atugk ai-sorneti;es (il rnjsse/f, w/zich is a .sign of

1 /wpe yvu may be successfud, IlionlIt ire ilfi/."

Samn Jones writes us fromn Philadelphia:

I grows blei evey 7week. I is It besi ltz hzg of ils k/aid eve;
pubis/zed in Canada. "

Mr. W. T. Stead, Editor of 'dReview of Reviews,'

writes:

-' Soute oJyour catoonis raizk wtt/itie besi t i/tIle vortd."



Grant, M.P. for North Ontario:
at the present time."

Gabriel.THE bright salon was crowded
With a pleasure-loving tbrong;

But it echoed not with laughter,
Neither heard was speech Por song.

The guests wore serions faces-
Grim and set and full of wist-

For, thougli ail was play and pastime,
It was old Progressive Whist.

But suddenly there rang throughout
The rich-appointed roomn

A blare of martial music-
Herald oft of cannon boom.

It was the camp reveil/e,
An~d the man who sounded it

*Stood up and faced tbestartled throng--
Embarrassed ? Not a bit !

A Possible Inference.
"It Nwould appear, George, that niy frieiid liere doesli't require Fostering

"A member of the bugle-band,"
He spoke with smiling look,

"I brouglit iny littie trump aloîig
Because V've read the book

On Whist. 1 trust I haven't nucb
Put anybody out

By playing what the book says
When you find yourself ini doubt.

-TALnOT WARRIEN TORRANCE.

Literally So-and More.
"The very light of the home, I

should say!"1 exclaimied the visitor
warinly, as the lovely girl left the
rooln.

"1Light" ecboed the fonid father
grimly. "I should say sol And

heat, too. You ought to see the coal
and gas bis I've been paying this
winter. I neyer thought what I was
doing when 1 told that young fellow
he'd bave to wait a year for her"

Spring.

Little drops of 'lasses
Shiiiing in a jar,
L.ittle grains of suiphur
Added to them are,
.ittle Johnny Johnson

Awful faces makes,
As he takes this sprilgtime

tonic
For bis littie tummy's sake.

-BoiB.
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IThere is a tleasure in being, mad wk/ic/t none bul madinen kizoz."-Diyiden.

VOl. 2. ARCHi 28, 1 903.

48 A de/aide Street East, Toron/to.

THE MOON is ipublished every Week. The sutb-
scrip lion Price is $2.00 a year, Payable in advance.

Single current copies 5 cents.

Ai comzic verse, Prose or drawings siebi/ted wili

recesve careful exa mina/ion, and fair Prires will be

j5aid for anythlibi si/ab.e.for Publication.

No contribution wffl be re/utr;ed wiless acconupaniela

by stanped and addresil eiivelopbe.

R. W. F.: MACLEAN, M. P. for East York,
* s a-man that serves a most useful
* pu!rpose, flot only througi hais news-

paVer, the Toron/o World, but by
tneans of bis striking speeches in
the House of Comnionis. Mr. Mac-
leau is flot a classical scholar-
in fact- lie is not a scholar at al-
but be directs to, the classies the

- attention of the nian in the street.
F.ew of us thiat are not men of

leisure îîow have sufficient time to
9- 7 9study the masterpieces of Shake-

speare; thousaîîds of Mr. Mac-
lean's readers and admirers have neyer even seen a
classic play. Great, theti, is the service donc by the man
that will, to his own personal. inconvenietîce, play the
great parts, day in and day out, for a life-tinie, pausing
only to change bais nîake-up.

Despîte the fac -t that lie is flot a scholar, Mr. Maclean,
at the outset of his career, hiad sufficien t acquain tance with
the work of the Master to enable hii distinctly to sec
that a great saving of tinie and energy could be mde if
lie would select but one character for bis performlances-
a character that would give hini the wiclest field for
the displày of his satirical qualities. He thuînbed many
play-books-and at last chose Bo//omi. Here was a
triumph in selection.. Whiat othier character could s0
easily disarni criticismi? What other play than "A Mid-
summer Night's Drean Il could so easily prevent his
being taken seriously?

Masterly as was bis selection, bis performance lias
eclipsed. it. Readers of THE MooN wilI renienber the
eagerness.of Bo/tomi to play every part iii 'lPyranîus and
Thisbe. " They wili recall the lines: " lAn' I bide my
face; let me play Thisby, too PLl spcak, in a monstrous
littie voice. .. .. .. ... .... ... ....

11Let me play the lion, 100; I will roar that I will do
any mnan's heart good to hear me."

Ini Shakespeare tîtere are certain defects in the char-
acter-defects that Mr Macleait lias overcoine in bis pro-
ductionu. Bo//oIn was solnewhat disappointed iii the cast
of IlPyrainuls and Thisbe; " Mr. Maclean gets a]l the
parts.

At presen~t, iii the House of Coiins, lie is playiîîg the
lion. His roars fIll coluinus iii- fais niorniung papier. His
roars in this case are directed towards a grey and decrepit
old fox, too feeble to snap back. Sir Oliver Mowat's
days of usefulness arc past;. but, unlike the vast niajority
of Canadian politicians, lie lias liad days of usefuliiess.
0f course it is qitite proper tîtat Mr. Macleaii should
rosi ini such a case :it is ini character. He calîs for Sir
Oliver's extinctionu. Iii so calling, lie sountda thte true
/30/tom note of Canadiati politics. Bol/on was ait Atheni-
ian. Our modemn .80tiom is a Spartani.

The Mati ira THE MOON patiently awaits Puck Laurier's
reheadiiig of the weaver. How becoiîting the lonîg cars!
How coiigetiial Monsieur Cobiweb!

IT la decidedly dangerous to do mîore thati dentounce Mr.
Gaiiiey-whicli is quite proper-and to %varit the pu b-
lic againat fomniing any opinion thiat is likely to sug-

geaI thc possibility of Mr. Stratton's guilt. Uiiless tItis
fact be bortne iu niid, you will be put down for ail tinte
as a raîîk Tory.

Well, THE MOON accepts the situation. Let the Grit
papers defend lthe Provinîcial Secretary; let theiu fold
hiin iii their arns; let theni niake lais tactics theirs ; let
tietit use every disiionorable device to tliwart thse course
of justice; ltl tin *appoint a farcical cominssion to
carry on a farcical investigation ;ice the whole party
daub itself up Nvitlt wlîite--washi till il look like a newly-
hatched saitît-wîo cares? Lt la butotie more revelatioti
of lthe state of our polîtics. We tolerate il ; we ulust,
thcrefore, approve of il. Lt is our whole systeni of
et hics.

D ESPITE the fact that Mr. Foster's cefeat ini Northx
Ontario is takcun by the supporters of Mr. Grant
as5 a decided expression of disapprovai of thte

policy of " adequate protection to Catiadian industries,
The Man iii THE MOON tnuist lîold to the opinion that lie
expressed iiîînîediatcly after thîe election-tbat thse defeat
was (lue solely to, a lack of proper appreciation of the
sterling qualities of Mr. Poster.

Wltether Mr. Foster's policy is right or wrong lias no
weight iii te tîatter ; for the fact rentains that the late
incisiber for North Onîtario supported the policy. Even
if Onîtario walits no more protection, honest mcen on both
aides of the House must regret that they are flot to have
the benefit of Mr. Foster's assistance. Those thaI have
the welfare of Canada at lîcart must desire to, have none
but the most competetît in Governnent or iii Oppositions.

Sir William Mulock gloats over Mr, Foster's absence,



Portraits by tloonliglit.

MR. R. R. GAMEY, (cORREtZTFD PORTRAIT.)

Brief Biographies-No. XXXIII.

Bv SA-1î SMILES, JRZ.IN view of recent revelations iii the Ontario Legialature,
I <leen it absolutely neceSSary, i order that justice
inay bie doue, to correct lîîy biography of Mr. R. R.

Garney, whiich appeared iii a recent issue of THE MooN.
Ili uîy biography of Mr. Gamley, I accused hiim of heiug

niany tlîings that lie is iîot; I accused Iiini also of ixot

beilig iualy thinga tliathle is. I said that lie was triplets.

Since tîxat tume hie lias becoînie a quartette. I suggested

that lie ivas a traitor. He is only an lionest spy. 1 accused
hiti of being a Radical. He la one of the niost Con-

servative of umen; tîte leader of bis party coul not lie

miore self-sacrificitig iii the interests of blis party. I

venture to go further, and to say that even Mr. Stratton

would ixot be williuig to don so long a cloak, of snow-

whîite (Q) utartyrdout to save hiniself sud cornrades from

defeat. And wlio cati deny titat Strattonl lias doue mucli
to show bis noble spirit!

Mr. Gamey is a hero. He is a younig miant; tbe greater

part of bis lîfe la before hlm -iii tbe natural course of

events hie uxiglt hope to reacli the enviable office of Pro-

vincial Secretary, for which position bie seenis by nature

aduiirably equipped. By one courageous stroke lie

cruslied this golden future underfoot. His party was

lu sore need of a martyr. Someonie must lie sacrîflced.

His fellow Tory inembers were aIl inconveniently

respectable. Tlien the Alan camne to, the front. Mr.

Gainey, the unpolluted youtli, cast aside bis swaddling
clotha of reputatioti, and crept Up the secret sewer of

the enemy's citadel, that lie miglit gain admittance for

bis frieuds. On bis arrival lu the midat of the foe, lie

was forced tel feigil desertion. He was waslied and fed,
and lniled to seeniing slurnber by *the pleasings of the
Gritten lu te. But when ail was..still-bis hosts al
wrapped lu duil security-hie sprang froni bis coucli and
flung wide the gates-tbe entrance for bis frien<ls.

Whie I write the liattie rages. *Prayer's mingle with
curses aud groans. Ganiey, with the islander's love for
searnan's weapons, hurls bis stink-pots fast and thick. li
the heat, of the figlit bis conipanions in amis iake no
effort to avoid itu. But this fact <lacs not deceive Iîim.
WeIl l e knows thiat when tbe fort is won, they wiil give
Iiiim a wide berth; his mode of entrance, aud the un-
savory nature of bis weapons, will niake bis remioval an
unineasurable joy. Gamey knows it ail; aud hie smiles
sadly when thev chieer the throwing of bis suffocatinig
bolîubs.

Yesterday, Gaiiey was an honest mari. Well knowing
the consequences, hie becaîne a spy, a liar, and a self-
confessed knave. To-day, bis sentence is being passed.
To-niorrow hie will bie figuratively drawnl and quartered.
Likze a pluniber's glove, lie lias served bis purpose; like
a plumber's glove hie shall bie cast aside. His greatest
service is flot his hiaving revealed in Stratton a greater
linave than buunself, but his unimasking of our wliole
hypocritical systeni of politics.

His leader may try to deoderize hiiîx by inians of the
atomiz7er with which hie soaks Mr. Rosa. Vain effort.
His colleagues mnay ereet a tablet in bis rnerory. Un-
intentional itînkin d ness. O ye that wish hini well, let
hlmii sinl, intc, obscurity. He lias donc bis work. Let
bim go to his reward. May oblivion make haste.

The Ileeler's Serenade.
Corne into the lobby, Ross,

For the carrion bird bas flowiî,
11 ike. to, tal k to the Boss

In the metubers' rooni-alone.
Now hiear nue a word, and don't be cross,

For I only want a boue.

The cat bird lias left the hall,
And Judas lias heaved a sigh,

That a Mailitou mani cbuld give a fal
To one wlso bas soared so lîigb.

But IZwouldn't bold bis papers aud al-
No, sir! Yon eau bet yer eye!

All niglit bas the chamber jarred
Witli tbe voice of eacli fool gossoon.

Ail niglit have the Tories talk't 'g'in time,
Whjle us Grits just read the MOON,

Or scored a point ait a boozing joint,
Whin Whitney talked like a loon.

I says to meilf, I says:
IlRoss uever doue it at ail."1

Tho' Stratton perbaps kicked over a trace,
The Government shouldn't faîl.

An' you'll give me a dacent place,
Like you give to Demipsey or Hall?

I cout'd taik of thinga, but I close mie face-
Honor coules first of aIl.

Me lirinciples are me pride,
I always voted Rayform,

But I inust bave a job or caîl it suide,
An' you bet I could raise a storsu;

But lil flot cross to the other aide,
If this side is good and warni.

-D. S. MAC.



Near Enough.

Mrs. Niggles: " So you were at the sacrecl concert, eh ? Now, George,
I don't believe there was anything sacred about it."

Mr. Nîggles : 'lOh, yes, ilideed there xvas. Oîîe of the dancers macle a
holy show of hierseif."

Ileatlier's Ladies' Column.
BAR GIRLS, I have beeiî
requested so often ta
furnish bints for literary

~ beginners that I have
undertaken to do 50 i

the following njanner,
uaîlby furnishing

specixnen chapters in the
A /1 well-known styles of our

mast popular and respect-
j cd authors. The follow-

ing extract, as you will
perceive, is in the man-
ner of aur mucli es-
teemned Marie >Corelli

(This is only one of Miss Corelli's styles -- there are
others). 1 have called it:-

'A ROMANCE 0F 'rWO XVORJDLINGS.

It was a night of frightful tenipest.
The rain paured down iii torrents, and
rushed in cataracts through the gut.
ters, the wind was laslied juta a hurri-
cane of fury, tornadoes swept by every
five minutes, and cyclones were due
at unexpected intervals. The livid
lightning periueated everything witli
a lividness positively ghastly and
tremendously awful, and the crashing
thunlder was doing double duty at
the Eame old stand.

Within, ail was peace - or wbat
seenied to, be peace! The flrelight fell
softly, globes of clouded crystal sof t-
ened the glow of the electric light,
the velvet carpet was soft beneath the
noiseless tread,delicious music sweeted
by distance came softly to the ear;
but *softer than anything was the
mistress of this charmingly soft ini-
terior.

Su rrounded by objects of rare
Iieauty and tremendous costliness,
scattered broadcast in the wildest pro-
fusion of incalculable riches, shut ini
froîin the storm by the velvet sweep of
clark, rich voluniinous, undulating
curtains, reclined the lovely Countess
Doesn'tmatterwhatsky. So delicately
heautiful was she, so spiritual, so slim,
so altogether beanpoley that her dress-
înaker's bill for padding was almost
more than she could bear. As she lay
there, her high-bred nose sharply
outlined against the crinison velvet
cushion, one could alniost be led to
excîsini, ''This ils too beautiful for
earth-ciuck it ! "

Oiîe little blue-veiued hand, resting lightly upon the
silken lap, was trembling, the wonderful sardonyx-
colared eyes gleained restlessly, the diamoîsds in ber
extremely outre brîck-dust hair sparkled fitfully, and the
delicate Chicago foot gently tapped the carpet beneath
the wise seclusion of her sweeping sky-green robe. It was
perfectly evident, even to an uninterested outsider, that
the haughty, patrician, aristocratie Vere de. Vere soul
was stirred11

" Prince, " she said, iii a whisper only just audible,
you have conquered !I will marry you. "
The Prince started. Could he have heard aright ?

Thei ends of his Iniperial moustache becanie unwaxed
with very horror. Marry him !A cold sweat broke out
upon his noble forehead, and cold chilîs chased each
other down his august spinal column. Was this ta, be the
end of his quiet littie flirtation, bis pleasant little tete-a-



Up=to=date Vilainy.

"What's that fellow doing out there witli a kite?"

"Why, hie's trying to tap the wireless liue."

a-tete's, bis oily pleasautries and water-coloured compliments? It was a

terrific moment, but the higli uud(aunited spirit of au ancient and unidaunt-

able race rose to meet it.

Very tenderly lie took the blue-veined haud within bis own. "lDearest,"

lie wbispered. "'beloved, adored, aud iiost illustrions Anielia Aiixi, wotnld

that àit iglit be-but nto, sticb happiuiess is not for me ! I arn not a good

man, Arnelia, I amn bold aud bad. I arn fifty years old. I arn a ganîbler, a

card sharper. a villaju, a blackguard, and a politician ! ! "

I kiuow it ail,"I gasped the Couiitess, hysterically. IlBut you have

fascinated nie. Von kuow youi always fasciinate good, geuile, innocent girls

like me. I can't help it- it is nlovelly impossible. I will mnarry you, adore<l

James William, in spite of aIl."l

Overcome, the Prince Aniythiugyoulikeskoff turnd away. IlNot if I

know it,"l he hissed between bis teetli (two front ieetlh). But wvben lie

turued to lier again, bis face wvas cahun.

IlI caniiot marry you, sweetest and most delicious," lie began againi.

wili explain. Von uuderstand, of course, that we live ini a novel by Miss

Corelli? I
"Ves,"I sighied the Priucess.
"You uuderstaud that I arn the iillaiîx of the piece?"

IlVes,"l she atnswered, a slow horror growing iu lier eyes.

Il ou uuderstaud that there niusi be a catastrophe of some kind-a lior-

rible catastrophe-yes."
The Princess gave a stifled shriek.

tNow think, who else cani be catastrophed but me. Cali the hiero? Cali

the wicked clergyman? Cali the staiulless hieroiue? The society flirt? The

infant phenolienon? The trausubstautiateci soul?"

"ýoh," gasped the Princess, "lOh, Oh."

The Prince arose, miajestic lu this nmoment of moral and novel grandleur.

"Vou see," Ilie said geutly, replacing the blue-veiued lbaud audl grabbing for

his lhat, Ilyou see--I canniot imarry--I arn doomed, dooîued-dooîned !Il

Cause and Etfect.,
Dear papa wears a placid smiile;

He'l.l have cash to pay lIme relit;

H-is bank book now may'rest awhile,
For Angeline is keepiug Lent,

P.J.

So saying lie slid out by a side en-
trance and was lost in the cataracts,
cyclones and toriladoes which raged
outside.

rhe Princess Doesu'tînatterwhatsky
sprang to the bell rope-too laie-be

liad x'anished. Wildly slhe clutclîed ai

the diarnonds inulier outré colored
hair.

IlLost," she syllabled, Illost-my
last chance, lost-gfone-escaped, de-
parted, vanioosed-ia ! ha! Il And

wlth a frantic laugli she buried lier

high-bred nose lu the recesses of the
crrnson velvet cushion!

HFEATHElR.

Hard tirnes-the stone age.
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THE QUEEN'S PARK PRODUCTION.
Macbeth: "How now, you secret, blackand midnight hags ; what is't you do?"
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Landed.
He: " I believe that youing Englishman we met at Vax

landed aristocrat.P"
She: "'Yes. Bertha Van Bullion landed liimmm last week."

The Canadian Book of Snobs.
"A snlob is a one wbo meanly admires miean things."

CHAPTER Il. - Tliacker-aj.

THE SOCIETY SNOB.

T is flot an easy inatter to, draw the line
-I between the different phases and mani-

festations of snobbery. Social snobbery,
for instance, is closely interblended wxth
the political snobbery treated of in the last
chapter. It is extensively re-inforced and
colored by our political relations with the
step-mother country, and largely draws its
inspirations fromn Ottawa, where the les
creditable and worthy ideals of British
society, the worship of caste and privileqe

and the love of empty and ineaningless pomp and displa y,

are carefully fostered uinder the ails-
pices of a real live noblinan, specially
importedl at a handsoxxc salary for
that very purpose. Our statesnieni are
unialînious in the opinion that the
only way to, strengtlien the bonds
which unite us to the Emrpire is to iii-

troducethoqe distixxctionsof rani, xhichVsensible and intelligent Eniglisinniens
long- since learnled to despise, and niow
oiily tolerate as survivais of a benighted
past. Accordingly, xve ]lave set up at
Rideau Hall a weak imitation of a

j European court. Lacking the essential
of a genuine aristocracy, withi real pedi-
grees and escutcheons and baronial
halls, and that sort of tluing, the farce
is kepti up by the creation of a group
of Canladian knights front the best

ni aterial available iii the areina

of practical pohitics. Ribbons, stars

and crosses are kept dangling as a1 ~ ~ texnpting bait before the eyes of the
allbitions politician, as a reuvard for
sacrifices iii the cause of bis party and
sul)serviency to luiperial interests.

Ali this sort of thing, of course, costs
i noney, poor and tawdry though it be.

'rie avowcd object of giving the Gov-
ernor-Genieral a $50,00O salary, for
wol tat could~ be done bya clerk

liberally," and -ive frequent oppor-
tunities to a mob of snmobs, diffles,
party heelers and political hanigers on

-- to strenghe the bonds of the Empire
by guzzling champagne and lobster
salad at the public expense. The

i Bullioni's is a whole end and aim of the vice-regal
funiction being to give toile to Canadian

__________ ociety, of course ail the knighits,
would-be knigbts, leading officiais anti

promninen t personages wiho constitute his entartraje are
expected to follow suit according to their ability. They,
too, must "entertaitn liberally,"1 give dinner parties, balla
and other functions. They have a position to miaintain.
They have social duties to perforni. And, of course, the
salaries of such of tlienu as are fortuinate eniough to be in
the public service bave to be fixed accordingly. The
higher grades of officiais are supposed to be iii " society, "
and their psy is deternmined, flot by the value of their ser-
vices, but by the style they have to keep up. As to the
lower order of tax-eaters, wbo desire on a thousand or ao
a year to ape the extravagance and display of their
superiors, they nieed uiot desupair. Can they flot beat
their creditors, play the bucket slxops, or teniporarily

borrow " Governuient funds?
Social snobbery lias receivedl a great iiupetus ii tîmis

couutry f rom occasional visits of unenîbers of the royal
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faiily. Thie adveit of tie Marquiis ofLorne as Governior-
General, with the Princess Lonise establishied as the
bright particular star of Ottawa society, wvas signalized l)y
the attempt to enforce more rigid mIles of social etiquette.
The British Iltable of precedenice," regnlating the order
of the varions social grades at dinner parties and on other
occasions was introdnccd, and ilaturally gave risc to much
comment. A copy of tîxis failons document was dis-
played in the editorial rooms of the Mfail office. Soiine-
b>ody called attention to the fact that, althoilgh ail sorts
and conditions of menx seenied io have beeni providcd for,
there was no recognition of the status of niewspaper nmen.
The gentleman, at thattinie editor, undertook to rectify
the omission and sonie others, by miakiiig the following
addendunî at the foot of the document

Prostitutes.
"Journalists.
"Dogs."

It was a very fitting conîmentary on the absnrdity and
sycophancy of the whole bnsiness. Princess Louise
didn't reniai» long at Ottawa. Hem disgnst at many of
the aspects of Ottawa society cnlminated wlicn a senator,
wlîo had partaken too freely of champagne at a state
function, emphasized a not: very delicate compliment
by slapping ber on the shoulder. Natnrally she con-
cluded that the attenmpt to refine colonial nianners by
insîstîng on decôlett, attire and strict miles of precedence
liad proved a failure-and shortly af terwamds slie retnrned
to England.

"Society 'l jonrnalismi plays an important part iluVtle
development of the spirit of snobbery. TFe Canadiani
snob, male or female, is neyer happy unless lie or she is
ln evidence. If lie gives a party, or goes to a watering-
place, if lic even pays a visit for a day or two to a relative,
the whole world mnust know it. Heiice we have, not
merely weekly publications expressly to chronicle
the doinga and dressings of those whose glory it is to
pose as members of the smnamt set, but column after
columin of space iii the dailies, filled wvith the saine sort of
flapdoodle. Notoriety of thiskind, lias, in fact, becomne s0
cheap, and the anxiety of the socicty editor to fill lier
column so keen, that practically anybody and everybody
wbo cares to figure iii the society news can do so. They
may be as poor as job's turkcy, and as unfashionable as
hoilesty among politicians, but for a oîxe-cent post-card
tliey can have the deliglit and glory of reading that
1 1Mr. ]leezletop gave a charming littie evening party to
a select circle of fricnds, etc., or, "lMiss De Butante is

iting hier aunt, Mrs. Wagbnistle, at Guelph." That
re are.numbers of people who read this kind of stuif
à avidity, exemplifies in a marked manner the pre-

,g 'ce of snobbery ln Canadian society.

Tired of Winter.
1 amn sighing for the Spring,

* And to sec the sun eacli day;
Wheni ail nature starts to siing,-

So listen to my Iay :

Introduce me to the fly
Once more before 1 die,

Send along the bilsy bce,
For it always pleases me,
Let me sce the musquiTOE
Just before 1 bave to go,-

For I fear miv end is near ;
'Nodier cold snap's coming here.

Please forward iny straw bat,
Let nie take a look lit that,
The white shoes of sister Nan,
Hem shirt-waist, and ltttle fan
Show nie iniy sumnier clothes,
'Fore I take my long last dose,-

For 1 fear niy end is niear,-
'Nother cold snap's conxing here.

Last nighit I dreamed a dreain,
Saw some strawberries and creain.
Fetclh me theni, 1 pray of thee,
Whei l'in gone, just think of me.
Give me piece of angel cake,
Ere I sleep to ne'er awake,-

For I fear iny end is near;-
'Nother cold snap's coming here.

GEORG.E EDWARD STREETER.

Particulars Clear Up a Dark Mystery.
The Mail readinig the paper: 1 Herc's a queer case-

Tramp arrested for taking a bath."
The Mail listening: 'Il don't believe it! What are the

particulars?"1
The Man reading the paper: "The particulars are that

it was one of tliose portable baths, and the tramp took it
fromn a back yard, not knlowing that the owner was
watching hlm."



M ARITIME WARBLEMENTS.-A Bokl of Cana-
dian Poems, by Jay Matorman. Pillager &Co.,
Publishers, New York.

'L' be a genuine Canadian poet it is necessary ta get
yourself barit in Nava Scatia ar soniewhiere ini that direc-
tioni, and after baving absarbed enaugh local calar during
yauth ta last yau far yaur life time, ta
head far New Yark anîd get inta jaur-
nalism or magazine wark-tben yau
want ta wark tbe Canadiau graft far
ail it's wortb. Americans, like ather
people, always admire wlbat is quaint
or fareign or unusuai, rather than the
ardinary, every-day, hamebred pro-
duct; they are naturally surprised ta
find that a Canadian bas actually gat
brains like a white man ;and a Cana-
dian poet wha can get paid far bis
autpourings abaut the wild waads and
wet waves and such ia sa interesting
as camipared with a caninaplace
Yankee. Up ta this paint yaur awn
countrymen have prabably regarded
yaur dlaims with indifference, but just
as soan as yau acquire a reputation
abraad, and are able ta seli yaur poetic
autpaurings far real maney, yau will
meet with a warmi appreciation amang
theni, and the newspapers will do yau

honar by reprinting yaur verses, re-
gardiess af capyright, accampanied by
laudatory notices and regrets that
awing ta the limited market far liter-
ary wares yau were campelled ta ex-
patriate yourself. Thencefarth, when-
ever you publish a new boak you can
Canaia pn eion ablethe pblicftha
Cont upn eing abl tae puari off
buys its books, nat an their intrinsic
merits, but because it has seen the
authar' s nanie in print sufficiently
often ta make it familiar.

Mr. Joy Motarman ia one af the Baastful Britao
best-knawn of the smali New York the British Lian
colany af practical exiles for revenue. False Friend:

The valume befare us, thle latest autput af his muse, is
aone thiat wilI find an echa ini every respansible bouse-
hald-as it were. It is fraught witbi chaice Canadian
sentiment and lacal calar, handy for a Chîristmas present
-ar future-caipact ini farni, and will alsa carne packed
in thick brawn paper. A few excerpts wvill give an i<lea
af the farcefuhuess and insight, the gladsunic and( jncund
buoyancy, not unflecked with wierdly-saînhre undertanes,
sa characteristic af Matormial's style

CanI&QUID.

Oui Cobequid, (larl, Cobequid,
The wantauî wavelets tap the share,

The flawed unfaldiuug ledges hîd,
Wild clamars thrill, while blent and sere
The darksamne partents af the year

Outface the verge whicli lies befare.

Ah !Cabequid, lauîe Cabequid,

'Where onward, nuassed in purplung gloom,
.rhy3 pauîoplied abysses slid

Ta same seclusiaui wbîcb inigbt seeui
I4rstwhilc ta baffle fancy's dreami

Of a profounder bectatamb.

Got the Drop on Themn.
n "Hi tell you, when tbasc Venezuelans v'cnture1 ta defy
they pretty soon 'eard samething drap.'
" Na daubt-quite a number of H's. "



Whiat dazzliig heiglits the soul may reachi,
When ecstacy's remnoter goal

Is threaded, yet surpasseth speech,
Our doonis are devions, soon or iste
Withi plangeut plentitude our fate

Irradiates each pellucid soul.

Every person of true culture rnust realize fromi the
above sample, which represents the ruli of the mine, that
the volumne is one that ought to lie, placed iu studied
carelessness, on the centre-table, as a mark of the intel-
lectual status of the liouseliold. The following, entitled
IlMoonlight on the Bay of Fundy,- is nnrivalled for its
subtle nuances of introspective thouglit.

Athwart the glamor of the plenilune,
Iu plaintive shiadow whichi perchauce may fuit

The swartiing swirls inin easure opportune-
Emiolient is the dulcet lure of it.

Nor bid the halcyoii promise of the
inoru,

Which flouts the azure deptlis iii
blind array,

As niute, iii cold, incalculable scorti,
Tuniultuous swella the dirge whichi

dies away.

Einbahnied i calmer semblances tliau
these,

Oh, potency of motion, salient fornis
Of iivid mien envelope argosies,

Amlid the giadsonie revelry of
storils.

The world's wild biazon fronts lis.
Dothi if. seeni

To daunt the aspirations which
uprise ?

Like the mirage iinfathonîied in the
gleani,

Wlîose chili auroras flaunt the dark-
ened skies.

This is a veritable inarvel. of word-
painting. We could not quote furtber
fronii this rernarkable volume without
doîug injjustice to our readers, who
xviii ail secure a copy of the book, but
if this brief and iniperfect notice of ail
epoch:miaking publication shall induce
eveni a snîall proportion of the forty-
nine poets whose verses on the Gainey
tribulation now adorti our capacious
waste-basket, to, seek a wider sphere
of usefuluess and a fitting startinig-
point for a poetic career in New York,
our object will have been attaiued.

They Were Good.

Borax : IlI ain told youi have quite
a nujuber of good books iii your

library."
Sat jouies Ves, I thiik most of

thein must be pretty good, judging

from the way they keep Lent."

Nil Desperandum.
1I pine for histrionic art! 1" exclaimed the Beautiful

Girl. But in vain did slie appiy for ain engagement at
the theatre.

Nothing daninted, hoxvever, she dropped into a mian
milliners' show-roomn and proceeded to, enjoy his try-onic
art.

Miss Alto. Il Oh, Professor, 1 arn so sorry, but 1 shall
have to, discontinue niy lessons for the season ; mother
lias just died, and during the mourning period it would
look, bad to continue singing."

Prof.: "Will you cease your enjoyment and study of
music entirely?" I

Miss Alto : IlOh, no ;but as I won't play or sing
duriing the season, we have bired a graphophone! "

"You know that watch you sold me?"

Well, whien I got to Yokohama it stopped and lias neyer gone silice."
"Tor-r-onto-Vokohamia, goodness gracious, how much farther did

you want it togo? I
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V..

Moderni Eccentricity.
Mabel Whiat an eccentric creature Ethel is!
Beatrice -"Do x'ou thinkl so? Wlxy, she iiever does antytbing ta, attract attention!
Mabel : "Tlîats just it. She hiasn't got a single fad."

Don't Be Satisfied
until you s.. the name

SALADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in Iead packets.
25c. 30c. 40c. 50c. 60o. per lb.

At Madame Dishrag's.
Customer : " Twenty cents! Lver

and bacon is down iii your bill of lare at
15 cents."I

Madame Dishrag. " Well, but you see
we are out of liver."e

A Tell-Tale Interruption.
"Stay !"I slhe said, gently but firmly,

interrupting his impassionied declaration.
«"Von avow that you adore me. Now, in-
troducing the question of a door, doesn't
that imply the possibility of a jar?"I

After a nioment's reflection, it dawned
on bita that her literary taste rail almailac-
wards.

Penurious.
Plugwich " XVell, well, what next ?

Old Hunks bas experienced religion.
Wants ta save bis soul."1

Bostwick :" Tlat'1s just like hita. He's
always practising small economies, and
every trie counts these days."l
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MARINE GASOLINENHE"@TRIT'ON9 NIE
in succesful oiperatioiu froin Halifax to Van-
couver. Send for catalogue aud testinionliais.

HIAMILTON MOTOR WORKS, Hiamilton, Ca.

The qualities by which

Carling's Aie
and Porter have
won distinction are al:-
solute purity and perfect
and thorough aging,
both in wood an din
botUle.

WE

PRINT
"6THE MOON"

if you want Printing
QUIC K, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telophone Main 3130
and you'il get it
WELL DONE

Douglas Ford & Co.
29 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

Ihe Thomson
Engraving
Company

-4

IHallf-Tonc? Zincq
Stcicll oppe *

IEN4RAVEH«G
49 King St. W., Toronto

Phone Main 3489
à

Ail Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us

THE NEW METHOD
It used to be that if by any chance a man was unable to

pay his irisurance premium, his policy became void.

This is true, indeed, in many companies to-day.

The Manufacturers Life, however, offers plans, of which
thîs is by no means true, and at the ordinary rates.

These policies keepthemnselvesin force automatical ly, shouild
the insured by any chance overlook, or be unable to meet the
premlu m.

Write for particulars, giving your age at next birthday to

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE.
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.

r,
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CASSESSIMENT SYSTEM]

Illdcpcnddllt Order FForesters
Benefits Paid During the Year 1902.

CLÂSS Or C[,ÀIMS NUMBER AMOUNT
Insurance or Mortuary 1,Z 142080

Eýt atonofLie . ý2 1,600.00
Total and Permanent Disabilitv 1~ 148 9ý',3e~.S0

Ol1d Age Disability .......... j 13« fl',600.00
Siknes............*........8,M' 166,882.64
Funeral....................... 259' 12,832.88

Totals -- 10,585. $1,Z48,351.05

Benefits Pald Since Establishment of the Order.
Insurance or Mortuary ................ $10,62 1,823.59
Total and Permanent Disability ............ 32,N'6.T6
Old Age Disability...................... 53,9M'028
Sick aud Funeral ...................... 1,523,155.84

Grand Total --- - $12,731,656.47.-

Average Benefit Payments, 1902

Average Daily Payment for Benefits $ 5 57
During the year 1902 (exclusive of Sundays).'

Average Hourly Payment for BenefitsDurinth year 1902 (exclusive of Sund.ysý $558.57
afl=wn 10 workdig hours to the day.

And whiI. these Magnificent Payments were belng made the

BENEFIT FUNDS CONTINUED TO ACCUMULATE.

Accumulated Fund, lst January, 1902... $5,26 1,831,52
lst January, 1. . . 6,070,663.48

Inçrease during the year 1902 ............ 808,831.96

For further Information respecting the 1. 0. F. appy to any offloer or member.

H-EAD OFFICE

he Temple Building, Cor. Richimond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUJROPE-24 Charing Cross: WHITEIIALL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
OFFICE FOR UNITED STATES-431 East 63rd St., CHIICAGO, ILL.

MION. DR. ORONtIVATEKIIA, S. C. R, Toronto. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, S. S., Toronto.

NEWSOME Q GILBEftT
$ole ]Dealers TjO 1KON TO

Saf e arrivai guaranteed when

shipped by Express.

Dunkop's
Ifoses.

Send For Descriptive Price List.

.5 Kingq St. W,, conlto


